Books for Collier Kids provides books for children in need, addressing one of the most important factors affecting literacy—access to books. The books are given to the children in Head Start programs and Title I schools (pre-K through second grade). Then the children then take their books home—to own and cherish.

From time to time, we are able to provide a limited number of books to nonprofits serving disadvantaged children in our community. Please provide answers to the questions listed below. We will review your request at our next Board meeting and get back to you promptly regarding the availability of books for your request.

*required information

Organization name *  
Contact person name *  
Contact person position *  
E-mail address *  
Phone number *  

Mission of organization *  

Why do you want books? *  


Children served *
How many? ______  % Disadvantaged ______ Age Range (i.e., 5-12) ______

Number of books needed/desired? * __________

When are books needed? * __________________________________________

Will books be taken home? * Yes______ No ____

How will the books be distributed? *
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Please send your completed form to:
Books for Collier Kids
PO Box 10811
Naples, FL 34101